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Our im mune sys tem is a com plex bi o log i cal net work that pro tects our bodies from viruses
and disease, but like all sys tems it weak ens with age.

This de cline in im mu nity hap pens to us all, but now sci en tists are dis cov er ing how our
life styles can speed up or slow down the rate at which it does.
Obe sity, stress and be hav iours such as smok ing can raise your im mune age, while healthy
changes can turn back the clock and lower it, re duc ing the risk of se ri ous ill ness and help -
ing you live longer.
In other words, a 35-year-old can have the im mune sys tem of a 50-year-old, or a healthy
60-year-old could have that of a much younger adult.
Im mu nity is for life, not just for the eas ing of pan demic re stric tions. How well you take
care of your im mune sys tem will de ter mine how it – and you – will age.
Reg u lar ex er cise can give you the
im mu nity of a 25-year-old
Stud ies show reg u lar ex er cise in old age can pre vent a de cline of the im mune sys tem. Our
im mune sys tem de clines by 2-3 per cent a year from our 20s.
Older ex er cis ers have ex tra pro tec tion from this de cline, are pro tected more from viruses
and will re spond bet ter to vac cines.
Even a daily lunchtime walk will help. Mov ing ev ery day is es sen tial for your lym phatic
sys tem, which helps your im mune cells per form more e�  ciently.
Look af ter your mus cles, too – strength train ing has been shown to have the e� ect of shel -
ter ing cer tain types of T-cells, im por tant in our im mune re sponse.
Eat more pro tein
Ev i dence shows that poor gut health can in crease im mune age, while a healthy mi cro-
biome can slow down the age ing process.
Aim to eat as many di� er ent plant foods as pos si ble, and
pro tein, with ev ery meal to sup port the an ti bod ies needed by your im mune sys tem. Slow
fer mented sour dough bread is good for gut di ver sity, as is sea sonal fruit and veg eta bles,
whole grains and legumes.

Low er ing your im mune age can pro tect you from bugs and 
viruses this win ter

As win ter sets in, our im mune sys tems are be ing put to the test as we are 
ex posed to bugs and viruses once again.
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Pro tein in cludes pulses, nuts, seeds, tofu, dairy and eggs, as well as meat and �sh, es pe -
cially oily �sh such as sal mon, mack erel, trout and sar dines.
A cold shower may stop you get ting sick
Ex po sure to cold tem per a tures stresses the im mune sys tem in a ben e � cial way, cre at ing an
an ti age ing e� ect.
Even short bursts of cold wa ter trig gers the body’s im mune sys tem so at the end of ev ery
shower, turn the tem per a ture to the cold est set ting for 20 or 30 sec onds.
Get out side – and take vi ta min D
Vi ta min D’s role in im mu nity is now well es tab lished. Ex perts agree
that we should spend plenty of time out side and take sup ple ments dur ing win ter.
There is rea son ably strong ev i dence that peo ple de � cient in vi ta min D are more likely to
get res pi ra tory in fec tions. About a third of us are vi ta min D de � cient. Our main source is
ex po sure to sun light.
Sleep, let go of re sent ment and see friends
When we’re asleep, our im mune sys tem re leases pro teins called cy tokines, which are
needed to �ght in fec tion or in �am ma tion in the body, or to cope with stress. A lack of sleep
can de crease pro duc tion of these cy tokines, as well as in fec tion-�ght ing an ti bod ies.
Avoid ing, or man ag ing, stress and let ting go of re sent ment is im por tant too.
Anal y sis sug gests that di� er ent per son al ity types have di� er ent im mune re sponses. If
you’re quick to anger, your im mune sys tem is
con stantly primed for in �am ma tion and will weaken more with age.
Stress re ally damp ens down our im mune sys tem, so �nd ways to man age it.
Be mind ful of turn ing to al co hol to un wind. A 2014 study found that binge drink ing (de -
�ned in the study as con sum ing up to �ve mea sures of spir its) re duced lev els of white
blood cells, which com bat in fec tions, mak ing your im mune sys tem less ac tive.
Turn ing to hob bies to re lax – such as sport, mu sic, art or cook ing – is a bet ter idea, and
main tain ing friendships too.
So cial con nec tions have also been found to be im por tant in im mune age ing be cause when
we feel lonely our im mune sys tems go on high alert and an in �am ma tory re sponse takes
place.
So while a re turn to the o� ce may feel daunt ing, it could ac tu ally give your im mune sys -
tem a boost!




